
portance of living prophets and continuous revelation and of their
superiority over dead texts what he claimed to know by revela-
tion was that the blacks could not have priesthood except at his
the lordsllords pleasure which pleasure the lord would reveal to a

prophet long after his own day reminiscing about the 1849 state-
ment of president young to the twelve apostle lorenzo snow
remembered feeling thankful that there was no statement that
the negro should never hold the priesthood and that there would
never be a day of redemption for him and he recognized that

there would always be a man at the head of the church that
would have the keys and who could and would give us the light
as he would get the mind of the lord 11 for brigham young as
for lorenzo snow it was a matter of considerable importance and
the lord would not ignore it but until the lord again inter-
vened president young was certain that the position of the
church his position was the only proper one blacks were denied
the priesthood not by personal whim or historical accident but by
heavenly decree and until gods purposes had been fulfilled no
earthly power could change it

A MORE VIRTUOUS MAN NEVER EXISTED ON
THE FOOTSTOOL OF THE GREAT JEHOVAH

GEORGE MILLER ON JOSEPH SMITH

lyndon W cook

almost immediately after his conversion to mormonism
george miller was taken into joseph smiths confidence and was

heberdheberheberjJ grant diary I11 october 1890 church archives

lyndon W cook a research historian reaches part time for the college of religious instruction at
brigham young university
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placed in prominent leadership positions in the church 1 when he
found the gospel george miller was a fairly well to do farmer re-
siding near macomb mcdonough county illinois his com-
passion stirred by the sight of exiled mormonscormons from western mis-
souri he opened both his heart and home to the destitute saints
soon convinced of the truth of their doctrine george miller
joined the church in june 1839 and by january 1841 he was
called as a presiding church bishop george miller fully focused
his energies on the growth of the kingdom preaching the gospel
and serving in various church callings he was chosen as president
of the high priests quorum was named a member of the nauvoo
house association and was commissioned as captain later colonel
and finally brigadier general in the nauvoo legion he spent un-
told hours in procuring timber from wisconsin for the construc-
tion of the nauvoo house and the temple and in campaigning
for joseph smith as president of the united states he was ap-
pointed trustee in trust for the church after joseph smiths death
george millers church prominence is further attested to by his
selection as one of the first group in this dispensation to receive
the endowment 4 may 1842 and to receive the fulnessfalness of the
priesthood in 1844 although bishop miller later separated himself
from the leadership of the twelve apostles in 1847 his impor-
tance as a church leader both before and after the prophets
death cannot be minimized

in 1842 george miller wrote a letter regarding an order of ex-
tradition from the state of missouri smarting over his recent ex-
posure of immoralities john C bennett began a crusade in 1842
to destroy joseph smiths character and the credibility of the mor-
mon people bennetts allegations and public accusations that jo-
seph smith not only prophesied boggs death but even sent porter

george miller 1794 1856 son of john miller and margaret pfeiffer was bom 25 november
1794 near stanardvilleStanardville virginia after the familysfam ilys move to kentucky inin 1806 george miller was
employed as an apprentice joiner he was initiated inrointoinrointo masonry about 1819 soon thereafter he
was married to mary catherine fry by 1834 the millers had moved to illinois where george was
baptized by john taylor about 29 june 1839 appointed a presiding church bishop on 19 january
1841 george miller occupied numerous positions of trust inin the church being an intimate friendgriend

ofjosephof joseph smith bishop miller refused to be governed by brigham young inin 1847 and joined ly-
man wight inin texas but by 1849 george miller became convinced that james J strang was jo-
seph smiths lawful successor and joined the Strangstranglesitesires at beaver island inin late 1850 after the
strang shooting inin june 1856 george miller decided to locate inin california but died en route at
meringo illinois see joseph smith jr history of the church offtsusof jesus christ of latter day saints
2ndand ed rev 7 vols salt lake city deseret book 1932195111932195219321951195111951 42744 42748627486274 86 hereinafter cited as HC
H W mills de tal palo tal astilla annual publications of the historical society of southern cali-
fornia 10 1917861917 86 172 record of dealingssealingsSea lings 13 january 1846 p 9 church archives historical
department of the church of jesus christ of iatterlatter day saints salt lake city utah hereafter re-
ferred to as church archives
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rockwell to perpetrate the deed caused fears among church lead-
ers of another missouri attempt to extradite the prophet george
millers assignment in this matter was to inform governor rey-
nolds of bennetts true character and of joseph smiths innocenceinnocence
although george miller did write to governor reynolds in late
june 1842 and was later delegated to go to missouri and see
governor reynolds in personperson12122 a second demand for the proph-
ets arrest and delivery by the state of missouri was issued in july
1842 the letter produced below was written in september 1842
after the second requisition had been issued it explains joseph

smiths release on a writ of habeas corrorauscorpuspus witnesses to the proph-
ets integrity and requests governor reynolds to exert an in-
fluence to avert the growing prejudice against the saints

st louis mo sept 4thath 184231842

to his excellency thothos reynolds4Reynoldsreynoldsn4

dr sir
I1 hope you will

not think itit a presumtionpresumption my writing you on the subject of the late
requisition by yourself on the executive of illinois 5 upon the affaaffi

see george miller to the northern islander 26 june 1855 inin mills de tal palo tal asillaasnllaastilla
1012010 120

the letter located at the state historical society of missouri columbia missouri isis published
by permission

thomas reynolds 1796 1844 was born 12 march 1796 inin bracken county kentucky he
was chief justice of the supreme court inin illinois 1822 1825 and a democratic representative inin
the general assembly 182618281826 1828 he removed to fayette county missouri inin 1828 A member of
the missouri legislature and a circuit court judge he became sixth governor of missouri
184018441840 1844 governor reynolds committed suicide 9 february 1844 inin his executive office at jeffer
son city missouri see governors letter books 1840 1853 executive series vol II11 collections of the

illinois state historical library vol VII ed evarts boutell greene and charles manfred thompson
springfield ill111ililii illinois state historical library 191111911igiligli p 65 with respect to governor reynolds

suicide joseph smith statedstared the lord once told me that what I1 asked for I1 should have I1 have
been afraid to ask god to kill my enemiesenemies lest some of them should peradventure repent I1 asked a

short timetime sincesince for the lord to deliver me out of the hands of the govorriorgovomorgovonor of missouri & if itit
must needs be to accomplish it to take him away & the next news that came pourinlgpounngyounngpoun ng down from
their mlsmissouriMissoun was that governor reynolds had shot himself As reported inin wilford woodruff
journal 10 march 1844 church archives

the5theathe first attempt to extradite joseph smith from illinois to stand trial for alleged cnmescamescrimes

against the people of the state of missouri took place inin the summer of 1841 when the prophet
was arrested on a charge of treason on a requisition from missouri governor thomas reynolds the
prophet was immediately freed on a wntwritant of habeas corpus and a hearing was set for the first week

inin june inin monmouth illinois after pleadings on both sides judge stephen A douglas delivered
his opinion on 10 june 1841 without considering the validity of the charge against joseph smith
judge douglas dismissed the case on procedural grounds he ruled that the indictment against the
prophet was invalid sincesince itit had been returned to the governor once without being served see HC
43644 43647136471436471.364564 71
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davit of ex gov L W boggs6boggsi against 0 P rockwell 7 as principal
& joseph smith as accessary before the fact for an attempt to com-
mit murder upon the body of said boggs inin the county of jackson
state of missouri

first I1 will briefly stratest1atestatestite the sircurnstancessircumstancescircumstancessircum stances of the arrestaarrest8 of said
smith & rockwell by the officers mr kingg & pitman10pitmanloPitmanPitmanlomanio10 of adams
county ilsUslis we had heard a rumor that a writ had been issued upon
your demand for rockwell & smith as fugitives having fled the jus-
tice of your state and taken shelter in illinois but did not believe it
it being a notorious fact that said smith has not been in mo within
the last three and a half years past therefore could not have been
guilty of the charges alledged and further on the day the deed was
committed he attended an officer drill and the day after reviewed
the militia in the city of nauvoo 11 now that he could have fled
the justice of your state isis a matter impossible the distance being
about 300 miles and with these facts before him he sued out a writ

lilburn W boggs 1798 1861 was bom 14 january 1798 at lexington kentucky he served
inin the war of 1812 he located inin st louis about 1816 after the death of his first wife lilburnlllburn
boggs married panthea boone granddaughter of the famed daniel boone he was first elected to
theme state legislature inin 1826 and he served as lieutenant governor of missouri 183218322 18361856 he was
elected fifth governor of missouriMismlssoun serving from 1836 1840 governor boggs isis particularly remem-
bered by mormonscormons for his order of mormon extermination from missouri on 27 october 1838 aft-
er his term as governor he was elected to the state senate he left for california inin 1846 where he
settled inin napa valley he died there 19 march 1861 see lyman L palmer history of napa and
lake counties san francisco slocum bowen 188111881 ppap 373 86 the attempt on governor boggs
life was made on the evening of 6 may 1842 at the ex governors residence inin independence mis
sounsouri

orrin porter rockwell 1813 1878 was born inin belcher massachusetts on 28 june 1813 an
intimate friend of the prophet porter rockwell was baptized inin 1830 shortly after the organization
of the church charged by Missourmissouriansmissounansianslans with assault with intent to kill ex governor lilburn W
boggs inin 1842 porter rockwell was arrested twice and finally taken into custody on 4 march 1843
unable to convict him the state of missouri finally released him 13 december 1843 A colorful
mormon personality porter rockwell played an important role inin the mormon exodus to the great
salt lake valley he died 9 june 1878 inin salt lakejake city see harold schindler orrinorryn porter rock-
well man of god son of thunder salt lake city university of utah press 196611966 ppap 15 18 88
106 and 362

the arrest alluded to here occurred on 8 august 1842 inin nauvoo the requisition dated 22
july 1842 stated that the prophet was a fugitive from justice and charged him with being an ac-
cessory before the fact to an assault with intent to kill ex governor boggs included with the requi-
sitionsitionaition was an affidavit of the ex governor dated 20 july 1842 which asserted lilbumliebum W boggs be-
lief that joseph smith was the instigator of the murder attempt on 2 august 1842 Governgovernorbr
thomas carlincarlmcarimcariln of illinois signed an order for joseph smiths arrest and surrender to a missounmissourimissour
agent arrested on 8 august 1842 the prophet and porter rockwell were taken before the nauvoo
municipal court and released on a writ of habeas coroorcorpuspujpus see HC 523452545 254234 35

thomas C king was sheriff of adams county illinois
james M pitman was deputy sheriff of adams county illinois
the officers drill held on 6 may 1842 was that of the nauvoo legion festivities the follow-

ing day included a dinner at the mansion house a parade and reviewreview of the nauvoo legion and a
sham battle stephen A douglas as well as other dignitaries attended the events of the day see
HC 535 3 4
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of habeas corpus under a provision of the city charter and an or-
dinance growing out of the same passed by the city CouncounselseD12 the
officers that apprehended them smith & rockwell premitorallypremitorally re-
fused to acknowledge the validity of any city ordinance in the
case13case but however left the prisoners in charge of the city mar
shallshall14 until they could return to quincy for legal advise the mar-
shall having no authority to hold the prisoners let them go and
having learned that gov carlin n5 was determined to have them de-
livered to your agents regardless of habeas corpus the counsel for
the prisoners advised them not to be found on the return of the of-
ficers from quincy which they observed believing the prisoners
would fall victims to the fury of the populace of illinois or missouri
and that the arm of the law would not be able to protect them or
could they get an impartial trial by due course of law 16 prejudice
running so high on account of our peculiar religious tenets which
my dear sir you are very well aware of the above is an unvar-
nished account of the facts in the case it isis now ru moured that the
agents you sent to receive smith & rockwell have again returned to

12thethe provision of the nauvoo charter inin question here gave the nauvoo municipal court
power to grant writswrits of habeas corpus inin all cases arising under the ordinances of the city council

A broad interpretation of this provision would have given the court power to investigate any con-
finement state or federal within the city of nauvoo that was inin violation of the termstern is of a valid
ordinance of the city of nauvoo the ordinance referred to by george miller inin the text was
passed on 8 august 1842 the same date as the arrest and provided that whenever any person
should be arrested or under arrest inin nauvoo he could be brought before the nauvoo municipal
court by a writ of habeas corpus see HC 5875 87885878887 88 and dallin H oaks the suppression of the
nauvoo Erpositorexpositor utah law review winter 1965 ppap 878 and 880880

othethe arresting officers objected to the nauvoo municipal courts use of the writ ofofhaheasofhahabeasheusheasbeus cor-

pus to release prisoners inin the custody of statestare or federal authorities while this actionactionactton by a municimunici-
pal court today would be illegal this was not an unusual phenomenon inin pre civil war times
see oaks the suppression of the nauvoo EApositorexpositor p 878

lathethe marshal henry G sherwood was also a member of the nauvoo high council
thomas carlin 178918521789 1852 was bom 18 july 1789 inin fayette county kentucky his family

came to st louis county missouriMismlssoun inin 1803 he removed to illinois inin 1812 and enlisted inin the
united states army as a privatepnvace inin the war of 1812 thomas carlin was a state senator 182418321824 1832
he was a captain of spies inin the black hawk war inin 1832 A registrar of the land office arat quincy
from 183418381834 1838 thomas carlin served as the governor of illinois 1838 1842 after being governor
he was a democratic representative inin the general assembly 184918511849 1851 he died at carrollton il-
linois 14 february 1852 see governorsGotemoysmorsmorf letter books 184018531840 1853 p 13

after being freed on a writantwnt of habeas corpus on 8 august 1842 both the prophet and porter
rockwell went intoinrointo hiding when adams county sheriffs returned to nauvoo on 10 august and
found their prisoners gone law enforcementsenforce ments officers two governors and a large non mormon fac-

tionriontion were infuriated rewards for the arrest or capture of joseph smith and porter rockwell were
set at 300 governor carlin did not concur inin the broad interpretation of the nauvoo city chartercharier
as mentioned inin the footnote 12 and he characterized the city councils actionsactions as most absurd

and ridiculous and a gross usurpation of power that cannot be tolerated HC 51545 154 when inin
the fall of 1842 united states district attorney justinjulan butterfield informed joseph smith that itit was
his opinion that the missouri requisition was invalid the prophet sent messengers to newly elected
illinois governor thomas ford requesting rescissionrescission of the demand while ford refused to rescind
his predecessors official acts he did recommend that joseph smith stand trialtnalanal inin springfield and let
the judges of the supreme court decide the matter with the concurrence of justin butterfield inin
this recommendation the prophet traveled to springfieldspnngfield inin january 1843 judge popes opinion de-
livered 5 january 1843 was that joseph smith could not be a fugitive from justice on the assault
with intent to kill boggs and that boggs affidavit was imprecise and of questionable validity the
prophet was discharged on 5 january 1843 seeseesec HCLIC 522352255 223 31
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111 having a new demand upon the executive of III111111ililiiill 17 the illegalities
of the former being amended whether it be true or not I1 can not
tell I1 now beg the the sic patience of your excellency whilst I1 in-
dulge my feelings in statingstaringstading things as they are and I1 will do so
more freely knowing who you are and I1 feel assured you will believe
me I1 have known joseph smith intimately for near three & a half
years having been a great portion of that time in his society every
day there being an intimacy between us like that of brothers he
having frequently unbosomed himself to me and I1 unhesitatingly
aver that in every sense of the terms a more generous liberal hon-
orable high toned virtuous man never existed on the footstool of
the great jehovah than joseph smith and why let me ask you
should inocence be hunted and sacrificed to the caprice of popular
prejudice & whimzywhirnzywhimmy and we as a religious community denied the
liberty of conscience and the common constitutional rights of citi-
zens I1 make this appeal to your excellency having learned from
good sources that you are a learned jurist a good man & honorable
patriot therefore I1 am the more free to speak my sentiments now
in regard to our peculiar religious tenets we believe and teach noth-
ing other than the doctrine the prophetsjesusprophets jesus christ and the apostles
taught and should that in the nineteenth century be esteemed
criminal surely your excellency will say with me it can not but if
those tenets be wrong then we as religionists are guilty of error I1

do hope that your excellency will not permit your mind to be prej-
udiced by the foul slander of those amongst us as also those who
are opposed to us on account of our religious notions but that you
will rather exert an influence to avert the growing prejudice and
also the daily persecutions that are continually heaped upon our reli-
gious community I1 have seen forty nine winters and have no rec-
ollectionol of any religious body in the united states having been so
cruelly persecuted as we have been and not a pen wielded in our b-
ehalf nor an influence exerted should such a state of things be all
overlooked 188 in a government where the liberty of conscience is

garanteedguaranteedgaran teed to all its citizens and all religions said to be tolerated it
never the less is so and will you exert an influence against such a
statestare of things 19

in haste
most respectfully &cac

george miller

A third requisition for joseph smith was issued by missouri governor thomas reynolds in
the spring of 1843 but this extradition attempt was also foiled HC 5461655461 65

isanan ink smudge renders this word illegible
subsequentosubsequent attempts by thomas reynolds to obtain custody of joseph smith clearly evidence

that george millers plea was in vain
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